Objectives of the Study

Objectives give the perfect direction to the research and researcher. By keeping in the mind the objectives of the study, the whole process of research will analyzed. To do any work it will first necessary to decide its objectives. Objectives have its own importance in any research work. The present study has the following objectives

(1) To know about the English creativity of the students of the Higher Secondary School of Sabarkantha district

(2) To know the English creativity of the Higher Secondary School Boys and Girls students of Sabarkantha.

(3) To know the English creativity of the Higher Secondary School Boys and Girls students studying in Granted and Non-granted schools of Sabarkantha.

(4) To know the English creativity of the Higher Secondary School Boys and Girls students studying in Rural and Urban areas of Sabarkantha.


(6) To know the English creativity of the Higher Secondary School students studying in Granted and Non-granted schools of Sabarkantha.

(7) To know the English creativity of the Higher Secondary School students studying in Granted and Non-granted schools of Sabarkantha having different gender.

(8) To know the English creativity of the Higher Secondary School students studying in Granted and Non-granted schools in Rural and Urban areas of Sabarkantha.
(9) To know the English creativity of the Higher Secondary School students studying in Granted and Non-granted schools of Sabarkantha having Science and Commerce stream.

(10) To know the English creativity of the Higher Secondary School students studying in Rural and Urban areas of Sabarkantha.

(11) To know the English creativity of the Higher Secondary School students studying in Rural and Urban areas of Sabarkantha having different Gender.

(12) To know the English creativity of the Higher Secondary School students studying in Rural and Urban areas of Sabarkantha in Science and Commerce stream.

(13) To know the English creativity of the Higher Secondary School students studying in Rural and Urban areas in granted and Non-granted schools of Sabarkantha.

(14) To know the English creativity of the Higher Secondary School students studying in Granted and Non-granted schools.

(15) To know the English creativity of the Higher Secondary School students studying in Granted and Non-granted schools having different gender.

(16) To know the English creativity of the Higher Secondary School students studying in Granted and Non-granted in rural and urban areas of Sabarkantha.

(17) To know the English creativity of the Higher Secondary School students studying in Granted and Non-granted schools in Science and Commerce stream.